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Association for Institutional Research  
Board of Directors Teleconference 

June 18, 2019 
 

Attendees: Michelle Appel, Shari Ellertson, Soon Merz Flynn, Marty Fortner, Michele Hansen, Wendy 
Kallina, Heather Kelly, Mary Lelik, Christine Ross, and David Troutman, and Eric Yang 
 
Absent: Paige Borden 
 
Guests: Christine Keller, Jason Lewis, Robinson Neidhardt, and Miguel Pineirovigo from the AIR 
Executive Office.  
 
 
Call to Order 
President Marty Fortner called the meeting to order at 12:04 p.m. Eastern. A quorum was established. 
 
Required Approvals 
 

1. Minutes 
 
Shari Ellertson moved to approve the minutes of the May 31 face-to-face-meeting as amended. Michelle 
Appel seconded. 
 
The motion passed. 
 
Shari Ellertson moved to approve the minutes of the May 27 face-to-face-meeting and the May 28 
adjourned meeting. Michelle Appel seconded. 
 
The motion passed. 
 

2. Monitoring Reports 
 
The Board Self-Monitoring Report was presented from past president, Michelle Appel. Discussion 
centered on the next steps with the report. Marty Fortner indicated that the report will be shared with 
the policy governance consultant in preparation for the October training. The report also will be 
released to the membership via the website after it has been discussed at an upcoming meeting of the 
Board. 
 
Committee Reports (Policy GP.XI.) 
 
Marty Fortner asked that members email him with preferences for committee assignments so that 
membership can be finalized. 
 
Nominations & Elections:  Michelle Appel said that the meeting schedule for the year has been finalized. 
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Board Budget (Policy GP.XII.) 
 
Wendy Kallina provided some background on the development of the Cost of Governance budget. She 
recommended that the Cost of Governance budget remain at $130,000. 
 
Shari Ellertson moved to keep the Cost of Governance budget at $130,000 for the 2019-20 year. Soon 
Merz Flynn seconded. 
 
The motion passed. 
 
Ethics 
 
Michelle Appel reviewed the work of the Ethics Workgroup. The Board sponsored two discussion 
sessions at Forum to get member feedback. Michelle thanked Board members for facilitating and 
capturing notes of the discussions. The workgroup will be meeting again next week to process the 
feedback and will update the Board at our July meeting. 
 
Executive Office Updates 
 
Christine Keller said that the AIR staff have been identifying locations for the 2020 Board meetings, and 
she will share updates as soon as details are final. 
 
October Governance Training (Policy GP.II.) 
 
Marty Fortner provided an overview of Board training and development. Documents will be prepared 
and sent to the policy governance consultant, Bill Charney, by the end of June. Marty shared the service 
agreement and background materials so that the Board can consider future directions after the October 
training. 
 
Items of Interest 
 
Marty Fortner acknowledged receipt of notices from international affiliates regarding partnerships with 
the Association. He forwarded information to Christine Keller for follow-up. 
 
Adjournment 
 
Soon Merz Flynn moved to adjourn. Michele Appel seconded.  
 
The motion passed. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 1:29 p.m. Eastern. 
 
Shari Ellertson 
Board Secretary 
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